2019-20 Concert Season

Proceeds Benefit the Band's Scholarship & Education Fund

CHOOSE BETWEEN 2 GREAT VENUES

Single tickets are $20 per concert.
All concerts begin at 7:30 PM
PURCHASE SEASON TICKETS AND SAVE $15.

Fall Concert
Sat., Oct. 19, 2019 Eissay Campus Theatre, P B Gardens
Sat., Oct. 26, 2019 Duncan Theatre, Lake Worth

Holiday Concert
Sat., Dec. 7, 2019 Duncan Theatre, Lake Worth
Mon., Dec. 9, 2019 Eissay Campus Theatre, P B Gardens

Big Band/Pops Concert
Sat., Feb. 1, 2020 Duncan Theatre, Lake Worth
Sat., Feb. 8, 2020 Eissay Campus Theatre, P B Gardens

Scholarship Concert
38th Annual Rudolph von Unruh Scholarship Concert
Sat., Mar. 21, 2020 Eissay Campus Theatre, P B Gardens
Sat., Mar. 28, 2020 Duncan Theatre, Lake Worth

Americana/Patriotic Concert
Fri., May 15, 2020 Eissay Campus Theatre, P B Gardens
Mon., May 18, 2020 Duncan Theatre, Lake Worth

Order your season tickets TODAY!
Call (561) 832-3115.

Programs are subject to change. No refund after purchase.

Visit our website at www.SymphonicBand.org Find us on Facebook.

2019-20 Symphonic Band Concerts

For tickets, please call (561) 832-3115 or mail this form with your check payable to Symphonic Band of the Palm Beaches, P.O. Box 16976
West Palm Beach, FL 33416-6976

PURCHASE SEASON TICKETS & SAVE $15

Eissay Campus Theatre, P B Gardens:
Season - 5 concerts: ___ @ $85 each ___
Single Concerts:
Fall Sat. 10/19/19 7:30 __@$20 ea ___
Holiday Mon. 12/09/19 7:30 __@$20 ea ___
Big Band/Pops Sat. 2/08/20 7:30 __@$20 ea ___
Scholarship Sat. 3/21/20 7:30 __@$20 ea ___
Americana Fri. 5/15/20 7:30 __@$20 ea ___
Eissay Theatre Total $ ___

Duncan Theatre Series, Lake Worth:
Season - 5 concerts: ___ @ $85 each ___
Single Concerts:
Fall Concert Sat. 10/26/19 7:30 __@$20 ea ___
Holiday Sat. 12/07/19 7:30 __@$20 ea ___
Big Band/Pops Sat. 2/08/20 7:30 __@$20 ea ___
Scholarship Sat. 3/28/20 7:30 __@$20 ea ___
Americana Mon. 5/18/20 7:30 __@$20 ea ___
Duncan Theatre Total $ ___

Tax-deductible donation to the "Friends of the SBPB" $ ___
"Playing It Forward" Music CD: $15 each + $3 Ship/Handling $ ___
Grand Total enclosed $ ___

Your canceled check will confirm your order.
Tickets will be mailed beginning in September 2019

Name ____________________________
Address: __________________________
City/State/Zip: _____________________
Phone number: ____________________ ← Important
Email address: ____________________ Optional
Check one:
❖ Renew my present seats, located as follows: ____________
❖ If possible, change my seats to ____________
❖ New order. Seating preference: ❖ Orchestra ❖ Balcony
      ❖ Left ❖ Right ❖ Aisle ❖ Wheelchair


Lightning Productions LLC presents

The Mersey Beatles

FOUR LADS FROM LIVERPOOL

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14 | 8:00PM

Ticket Prices:
- VIP Seating - $49 includes: Premier Seating, Free CD Download, Autographed Poster.
- Regular Seating - $39

Official Website: themerseybeatles.com
Facebook: facebook.com/themerseybeatles
Instagram: instagram.com/merseybeatles
Twitter: twitter.com/MerseyBeatles
YouTube: youtube.com/user/themerseybeatles